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CANADIAN BREEDER
AND AGRICULTURAL REVIEW.

PROSPECTUS. cessfttl farmer, or stock.bretier, iutst pursue hie iost continent or in Europ-, and the character of thc conteits
scientific methods in onier to succeed and keep up with the of the initial nuinber promises that the journal wi

lI presenting to te stock-bredrs and fîrmers of Can- tintes. and il is the purpose of Tni. CAsîA0KAN Birnexpit .%Ni) occupy a good position among its compcers.

mda Tiix C.r.uAa i3tYI)ttn p N i MIcUTrUnt, lrvzr. Anic;,.run.%i, Rmtvtrew to put hn, at leiaslt, on ven terns Aiserlen Stock.nrecaer, st. Louis, oct.2,18N.wîith hisi Atnercan comîpetitors as to the intelhgence neeces.AltraiSîk.roLr,.. tisOt.218.we comte eorethcn strong in the belief tait ve can a The finst issue of Taeii C .NAiIAN BaitPenViî.%NI)Nî,Anieur.ru.
render then manteial service by advaicing those imterests tary nt,i w dated Sept. 5),is on ourtablo. IL is a sprightly
tipon the pirngremt of whtih their own prsnerity largely Tnx C.rs. BisîUnxiin ANi cu .vR :w will as wiell as a Iu.iness-like antd substantial 16I.pngo paper.
depenlds. Whatever Onttrin antd Qui bec imay have been contain the various departiments of information incident to I that promises ta cireulate in Englandl and Anerica, and
in tintes past,t i is very evident that, in the future, thev fanning, dair.ing, and stock.îaising, is well as ful l aind ' thus furnishà a medium of communication for stockimen
muist mîake the nost of everv fertile foot of Foil they carefully edited market reports ; but it docs nlot. and never betwfe ite two countries. We think there is roon for
possess. if they wotiil nlot hte surptased in fite race for w.I, lin ut being a family-ireside.a.househol.story and lt better il flus il tl inora rooum thero will bo for il.
wealth liv tome of tieir yoitger 'isteis in tit North-west. paper. Tltose of our patrons vho iwant a departtent of It il well printed on book paier and startsfor the top of the
The tlevelopment of fite va't re'tonree, of the a'itîtanlittît enligimias. charades, and tories of iipossibly gooi littl I aIter. If it gets there iL vill always have room.
North.west shouili, and doutles Vil]. give a great itpjtetai children, vill have ta iive.t fifty cents per anumtll to
to the prosperity of the rural poulation of te oller prov. sectre it fromi soine other establishinent. This journal Toronto Mail, Oth Sept., 1884.

inces. buit. at the samlie tine, it uist he renetmlerid tat wi'il have no space available for aniytiintg aside fron the ýmpw Livp Srocx JouitnAr.-A more attractive and

the hentefits thus arising are not ta be oliniled by thoe grav ani important purposes for which il was cstablished. hiantdsone lookig paper than Tur CAsADiA Bnpunxn Atis

hio sit idly down with folted ands to await the change We shitll at all timies give Our patrons good honest vaile A(ttict:runa. ReuvîmY, of which the first number appeared

in) the condition of things. ''lhe dav is not far uisant for their snbseriptions, but we offer tien itothitig beyond yesterday, has not been eqîualled in Toronto. The type
wihen the çcttlers upon tlie vast îprairies of the Norith-west wat is co taitned in the palier itself. and paper arc first.class, and the various articles it con.

will be able to ofier to the vorld heet and brad ut iurh - tains arc written in pure Anglo.Saxon, ah once vigorous

lower rates titan those which couiti be quoted in the olter · -. ¯..~... ~..'and sciolarly, and are a credit to journalism. That its

provinces of thte Dominion ; wlien that ine comte;, the dav OPINIONS OF THE PRE SS. atiairs generally will be adimiistered witih tact and ability
will hwve arrivedi for Ontario and Qutebec tu hold tieir is assuretd front the fact that our well-known citizen, Mr

ightflporitins orail lsttck-raiting provinces. F~or a itn îw .getttt tmepeî, spt. e.,,s Samuel Beatty, is manager. This new enterprise will, no
time. perhap for all tie, labor will be intuch cheaper iere Tu CI tAN BiuPiEi .ND AonrcurîruLub Bvit w iSa oes
than in lie Norti.wcst; titmber for.barns andt, stables will new jotuniîai publisied in Toronto. The destiny of Ontario
always lie tmore plentifil, and the facilities for carefully i, to becnte a stock-yard for England, and a journal in the Torotnto Nws, 'th set., 1881.
wintering costly and valtble stock wtil always ho ail that special interest of stock breeders must be of great use. NKw Lîr S.rocK JousaA..--Ve have received a copy of
could Le desired. It follows, th-n, that ilt nill iccottte the Tup ÇAsaAN BnEiEnn ANO AonicuLTuRAL BEvrEw,% jour-
businesi of the older prvinces ta furnishi lite finely bred Law and Onier Advocate; Bellevllo, Sept..16U. ' na for the horse and cattle breder and the agriculturist.
antimals tihit 4ll b utilimti in rfining antdi imtproîitg TnxC.inr.s Bîv.u.n is the title of a ntewv journal pub. The file page bears a fine woodcut of the Hereford bull
the qualities of tie vast herds of horses aini cattie tht lisied in Toronto. S. Beatty is the manager of this paper, Sir Charles, which stockmen will view with pleasure. The
must soni take the place of the banisheid btffalo on tlie tand il makes ils visits weekly for fite smtall sui of S2 a editorials, which are cvidently the work of men who am
broid fertile plains of tlie Norti-west. year. We like it well, and send our kind regards to its thoroughly versed in lic subjects upon which tbey write,

If a brecler of horses or cattle nutld keel up with lits wouhy manager. May il live long to help on the stock arc interesting, net only to stock-raisers and faners, but
class, he tumst not li content to pursue tie imethods of his and farning intercsts of Canada. to the gencral reaider. Il is a sixteen page quarto, and is
forefathers in all things. The inprovenent of live stock is Toronto Telegram. Sept. 2, 1881. . tilledi with interesting selections and commnunications. Il
a science in which rapid plrogass lias bcen, and is now F krmters and breoders throughiout tie cîinitry will find in is priotcd in'Toronto. S. Beatty, manager.
being. mnade. Ile hio iould succeed at il tmust keep quite ehe new publication called Till C ImYtanE'tn A"» Monetary Times, 13th Sept. 1881.
abreast of tlie timies in his itethods, as wîell as in his ii- Anicur:rtur. l.vtsw information eipecially designed for We have secn tie first and second nuimbers of Tii:
portations. lie mtust know tlie re.ults of the latest successfutl themi. The journal is issued tuier lie tiatagciietof Mr. CAN.N Bitp n t ANti Aoitcut.TutAL Ry.vlEw, a -cekly
experntents i tue ibreeding and feeding of stock if le wculd Sautiel Bcatty. Il has been tost favorably noticed by thte journal, publishîed in Toronto, and devoted t lie intercsts
successlly cotmpete with othters m the samie trade. Aspre.s, and lias met with general neceptance at tle hands of of the general famier, lie stock.breeder, the dairyman, and
alrady pointed ont. tie older provinces imust, il, the te agricultural co:nuity all who are interested lu farm products. Much infor-
futur, depend largely on lie production of choice animals
for breding purposes. and in lite establishmitenit of alualde Ftrmer anti laryman, syractso. N.Y., bt. 19. 1681. itation of a practienl kind is given in the twelve rooimy

and fashionable families or strains of stock, uhilu t Tu. Cathtts Unexten Asi Atntcus;rrnt R..vNw i.s quarto pages ut cach issue, an the subjects editorally

cheaper products of tite orth we.st wvill, ta a great .\tent, a nîen' applicant for favor amiong farumers and breeders of tr bear show that intelligent knowedge tas been bnrougt
take tue place of theirs in tie .ordinary becf and horse all kind-S of stock. The ilnitial number, which has reached f te kind, kept up to the standard o!

markets. our table, is a brightt, 16-page weekly, full of live matter ils initial numtber, can ihardly fail to find nuimcrous pat.
pertainintg 1o stock. The journal is published at Toronto, rons, and ta do great good. The typographicai appearance

Onie of the great aims of Tus CA1.irAs Lt.it ASi, andl if future nunbers fulfil the energetic prontse o! lte of Tuîp BREEiEn is admirable ; distinct iew- typo and
Anterr:r rmui. Rl r.w n ill I. ta pruitute ite breeting ot first. it shouldi nect with success. toned paper render i a pleasuro ta peruse its pages.
valuable live stock in Canada. IL s intenddct to circulate
largely in Great Britain and lie United States, tinis fur- Toronto World, tth Sept., M. Irish Canadiau, Toronto, Sept. 18, 1681.
nishing at al timtes a rcady itncaits of communication N Xrw Live SOCK Jot.nsAL. -The 6rt nuruber of Tnt. A Ntw WErKLx.-Tie latest addition to periodical liter-
betwecn protducers and Luyers of first.class live stock. Il CAaitr r ibh.Eit AhtI U Aontcur. ICt..Rvw ws> iIblish. ature sa new weekly naned Tus CANAtiIAN EitytEn ANnt
will bc lte ali of this journal to keep its raders t horouighly led in this eity yesterday. Il pre-sents au artistie appear. Aonrcr.LTunAr. R.vtt:w. As the title imports, Tn: flBuEEn
postei as ta uhat is going on aîmîong stock breclers and 1 ure In matter the evidence of literary ability and skill -will devote ils best cnçrgics to the promotion of ail itcrests
agriculturi.ts, itinever any intelligent advancteiment bais displayedi on every page. Such a journal must be accept. whtercby the stock man and the farmer may be bencfitted.
ieeti miade in lreedîtog and agriculture. Througi l able to breedere and farmers ail over the country. The Improvenent in the grade of horses and catle, and still
journal, the breeder \ ill lae a ieans of commumaenttg l ll.row nate of Mr. Samuel Beatty appears as man greater development in the scientific processesunder wich
with ii- custotier,, ana b hmican, ofi it buyera froin abroad i ager of the paper, which is a guaranteo that ils business tilled land is now being so profitably worked. will claiin a
will be able to learn just wihere they cat obtamîî nihatever 1affairq will be well cared for. We wish it evcry success. large siare of its attention ; and it will, from time ta time,
they happen ta be in scarch o!.. Through iL the small suggest such tmethods as to stock and fa-n as will mia.
fanner will get ai the readict way of becoing a stock 1 Toronito Globe. l3th sept., 1884 terially aid those dcsirous of arriving as nearly as possible
brecder frot a small beginning, as wreil as htow ta imake le, Tur. CaN.îUtAN mEyt.ijEn is flme file of a ncw weckly at perfection in both. Tux BnitxxtFt is handsontcly illus.
ittost of bis tarin shoutl lie pnufer to continue grain grow., periotimcal publisied in Toronto, and sustained by the trated, and printed in neat and convenient form forbindinc.
ng. In faet. hlie whole matter mttay bo sumiiei up mby capital and editonal ability of men prominent in live stock The anuia subseiiption is two dollars, and il can be pro.
iayinc that, jutst at this juniction in tie histoily of wiat ila circles. In typographical style and in general appearaice cured by addrcssing the manager, Mr. S. B %ithy, ceroT of
knownp as " Old Canada," the tima has coule whien the sue- the paier is surpassed by few sWk jountalî çither on tbts Church and Front strectsi Toronto.


